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CALIFORNIA
dried fruits

Pears
Prunes
Peaches
Cherries

Nectarines
Apricots

Apples
Figs

GR»:iiN RHU3 aRB 
GREEN APPP-E3

LEMONS ANO JQR^G^S

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

CHEAP - FARIW SOLID tOR
about two milot fmo i88 ACRES about two milot fmo 

We'.’i. ,101. Small olearint all ir 
cn>p. 20 acrea 6ne bottom lau l; foo 
p.-.tr -,1 booae, barn aud chick* 
hou^ rio*-8600 - half eadi, 
l»lan. t arrange; apply

0-. laj. &c2D.et^,
" •> a. » and Financial Agent

THE UNION

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE

»>■ n- BAitEY,

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
A'hofwale ai^d Helail Grocers. JJanairno. B. C.

SEi GE SUIT 
87.60 - - -

The C. J :T CO. Lil-ittd.

■“SEIDlTTIIIlIirj
TobeUeanedorDyed 
is geUuig tu be a popu
lar rapreesion. Out 
auccewful work U the

\* CRESCENT ; DYE - WORKS.
t «>^«»*#ta.P^wH.,.e. }
1 aB/sk Far K.(ar.a««Ma I

LADYSMITH MEN WILL STAY EXAMINING BOARD GRANTS
WITH FEDERATION

BAKER ON STAND

L. O. -3rOTJNGI-,
Jtapsxarxxx «• Btrxz.x>KS 

Bapatr Wo-k a Bpaataltr Ordara al 
' iBaea t ralat Sboii.

ittle pigs are sweet.
will II tiim-f> rn,4‘.l i • llniiis Hinl IliiKili.

l/^e.IioVcsomcof Hie oiccsl 8Ib. h?iDS-%f 
it is possible to get.

^ '{^me cored, h<’n)c sn)«»kcd and 20c per lb.

lAf'([W Market,[^(inciiii)o

THF CRr7rWTT I IF!
GO.

SssSlc

'l ilt* imnlel of the “ Taj Mahal ” 'now in our 
Miuilow, a lit’aiitirul jiiot^o of native In<H^n carnrg in 
uliito ^tolle will lie dniwn for on Tuesday, 30th 
.luiif. at 1 |i.m. Vini will ret-civea ticket with every 
|>iHi)ul of i’lire 1 icckajiilie Tea you purciia.se.

JUS^ AS
The Taj Malial is the finest liuilding in India

SO
Dcckajulie TVa is tlie liiiest thut conies out of India.

ssS'
li£i

fwn ''our Own Buggy.ll
•• . -I . :.■■■ pi .1 nr ’ '

. ( .« I. ( It'S easy >'t.. i. ‘;
y.'ikim' In-" .ii: I • li--r.- I* l-uv !

. t1 I- . I “ll II M.I 1 in flii-ll j

u Dor't purchase »■!■• !
I'li i V II hi i .•.i.u!l u- I 

ul-n.i-ii i-r 1.11111.1;;-- mil »«;•.•« ;

• lli.i-i -h ..Hi; - i r.-ii.ii jj

A. 8CSS. 'jssrz i;
W. T. HEDDL-. &CO.

nt( PRUs nocK PAP riCULAR GROCERS

r
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Selling Out Sale !
Go Carts and Baby Carri:?.ges.

A fine selection to select from.

500 Iron Beds to be sold within the next thirty days. 
Everything at actual cost price 

Don’t delay until the best are all gone.
We open every night unt>J 8 p.m.

Come and join the crowd of buyers that are now flocking 
to this great selling out sale.

A chance of a lifetime.
Cash and Cash only. Selling Out Sale.

J. H.^OOD & CO.

Udysmlth, M»y «.-SpecUl to the 
Free Pree«._The Ulk which hu 
going os nrousd here to the eltect 
Uint the nn ere divided nmoogst 
ihenjMjvf. h*. been proved the idleet 
goeiip by the mult of • vote Ukes 

mwv meetfag of the anion fast 
evening. The question ol nbnndon- 
ing the Western Federation of Min
ers was brought up and discnssed at 
length. Finally a secret bnllot was 
taken with the mult that 319 men 
voted for rela ning the affiliation 
with the Federation and onlv 
against.

The businos men also had a mi 
iag last evening to consider their po 
sitlon. which is growing seitous. A 
majority voted in faror ol doing bus 

for rash only, but it was d«^ 
cid« to postpone action until 
matter was further considered at a 
meetiag to be held oa Monday next

Ladysmith, Hay «.-Speclal »o the 
Free Press —At the opening of 
Labor Commission at LndyimiUi this 
morning Mr Wilson addressed 
commission.

At a sittiag of the eommission 
terday he said a suggestion ^ 
made that the mm resume- work

decision is reached. The un
ion has met. has glvm the lullesl 
roasideratioD to the suggestion and 

reacbdl a unanimous decision, 
wbish } will now hand In.

Mr. BodwcO-We , would like 
know how the meeting was esiled.

The Chairman—We cannot nquire 
into that

Mr. Bodwell—The company only 
wants to know if all the mm 
called to the meeting There 
1.000 employes but only 360 
prared to have attended.

The Chairman-You can elicit 
tacts in cross-examination 

The secretary tbrn read the 
lowing resolution:

Whereas, the chef justice and mtm 
prs of the commission to investigate 

the cause ol labor troubles in Bri 
tisb Columboi have suggested that 
pending the iiH|uiry and report 
[be commission the mines should 
re-optnid and the men return 
work

,\nd whereas, the loial usion ! 
laken that matter into Us considera 
tion. and has arrived at the follow
ing conclusions.

That past experimce has taught 
s beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
lat if wc at this time comply with 

the suggestions ol Ills Lordship and 
immission. we leel we wouiu 
the mercy ol our employer and 

that to now abaadon our affil ation 
with the Western Federation 
Miners would be to lo.se Us sym
pathy and. active support and there
by de.slroy all unity among the wor\ 

That without the support ol 
union or organlxallon thetr in syn. 
pathy with U the men would 
in the past bo discharged 
nianner forced to quit work mu 

would dare to move in the 
direction of organization for fear o- 
discharge'

Thcrelore ihc union rcsptelfmly de 
Clines to abandon Us affiliation with 
the W F. of M

The Chairman-I regret very much 
lie decision come to. as the men 

stand in sbme-Manger ol pvejudicing

i now. J

their cause in the minds of the peb- 
Coal mining is an absolute n«^ 

cessity. 'ihc public must have coal 
however, arc the bestjudg 

es of their own case.
Mr. HodwrII—The tears exptes.sed

1 the resolution .are absolutely 
groundless necotding to my instruc-

Wtlson—A mere statement 
Hunter—I have no doubt 

I should have thought 
Western Federation would have licen 
willing to take the men bark in.tbr 
course ol a year or so when the par 

reached a decision on thi 
matter We h.id better go on 

Mr Wilson—What course will thi 
tribunal take’ We are not accusers 
Wr have done something perfectly 
Mist, and perfectly within the law. 
and lor that we are drprivi-d of our 
ineann of tivlihood 

The Chairman—Vhat remains
he proved In the anthraelte 
the miners were called upon as 
suers.

Mr. WilaoB-Very well .First tye

IN SECRET. 
SESSION

KVEMnia 8911101.

CERTIFICATES

PUBLIC EXCLUDED
nmtoanSappaad With mai 

PklMira by OoiatMriand 
Bokrd.

PROBING
SCANDAL

HOUSE OOMMITrEE UNEARTHS 
FURTHER FACTS

THE LAND DEAL

Cumbwlaad. Hay 6.-Speei*i «, 
the Free Preai.—The esamiwiwj tfofed 

aeciet teaaica giving the Chi- 
minen certiOcates. Preai and 

public are rigidly excladed from Uw 
meetings The people hen think 
the examination here should he puh-

Piesident Bather and several oth- j 
rs living at the Lake, have been giv | 
n a mooth’a notice to quit.
The top handa in mass meeting < 

last night decided to wait till they i
hear from Ladysmith before taking t________ ______ _ _______________
sclion. Several ol the company i diatelv to give evideiiee, it so. regard 
guards were at the meeting. They -i«, „( any ineoBveai<K« therehy 
m^ again on Friday. eaaioi^.

. but the crowd a rfty was aent 
are on the streeU discussing the sit- tions from the stew 
natkm. The men will not leave evidence, and pi

to them by MeL. Brown. ohJeeH^ to j 
pruYu reporia unpitcaling the e 
pany as appearing to have naed 
proper methode m cwdenvaring to k- 

the granta, aakiag U VeUa' evi- 
..............sible.

B of coming to Victoria ti

until they can Uke a decided stand 
together.

The Japs are leaving for the Frav 
er and other poinU. A lew whites 
who have not joined the onion 
leaving the town. Only two white 
miners are working.

shall show the nature and objecu ol 
the organtxation the men have join-

1 Chairman—We want all the
light poasible.

Mr. Wilson-Tbe only grounds 
the dispute we allege are the mine- 
owner's refusal to employ mca con
nected with the Western FedcraUon 
ol Miners, or with any labor organi
zation, and the general hostility 
shewn any movement towards organ 
ization. There is also a grievance 

the lorelng ol the men to live al 
Ladysmith, a townsite owned by the 

owner, as a condition of em
ployment.

Mr. Wilson then put James Baker, 
the organizer of the Western Federa
tion. in the box.

Witness said he resided at Slocan

The urgani- 
tuted u 1«»*. 

z Canadian by birth.

and referen-

Federation of Miners, 
zation was ^rsl 
Witness
and still a Canadian 
the voters’ list. The purpose and 
objects of the Western Federation ol 
.Miners were contained in the copy 
ol the Constitution and By-Laws, 
which witness handed in. (Copy 

irked exhibit A.) There were no 
other by-laws governing the central 
body. Kach onion could make ▼us 

by-laws so long as they did not 
conllicl with the general by-laws. The 

object ol the organization i 
the betterment ol the conditions

rorking class menUlly. socially 
and financially The jobjects 
earned out by the educational 
teiu. the interchange of ideas, 
changing experiem^s and knowledge 
with each other The government 
of the organization'was the consti
tution, except in qertain exigencies, 
when special powvirs were given the 
executive. The government 
ogelher in the hands of the 

hers by the initiative 
dum.

In forming a new union the aim* 
of the organization and the duties of 
the members were thoroughly explaiu 

muon had absolute juris
diction over Us own aflairs, .subjec t 

conformity with the general Uws, 
The local managed Us own business.

Article .■> of the Constitution de
fined the conditions rcquu«*

cxc-cutive power to reluse a local per 
niRsion to accept a settlement 
agreed up.n by those mimediatclv 
allectixl be h.td never seen U exrrcu. 

It was simply to prevent vio 
latioii o( the constitution 

To the Chairman—There was n 
ISC- in which a settlement had been 

riached m which the executive had 
approvisl The convention was, 

however, the final authority.
Witness went on to describe the 

method by which a convention was 
called Anv decision ol the execu
tive could be appealed to the conven- 

whirh was railed annually. Such 
appeal could not be heard lor a year 
lie had never known ol the central 
authoritv Interfering in a Itwal set- 

lemcnt. It might in case a settle- 
nent violated the eomUilntion. 

a single local made a settlemi-nt al- 
fi-cting the *tati« as to wages 

(Continued on Page Four)

Welte would be retuned to the box 
today and would deny that any mtg- 
gestion of impropriety wai made by

roboratmn from Shanghaeiiey of im
propriety allqged in Taylor's propottl

Others cm the committee, and di- 
er in particular, rcMUted this in«- 

■not as liable to deter the president 
ol the C. P. R. from coming to Vic
toria to give evWrnce laciliUting 
full and free discloaucca of all tbs 
tra*sactioBs in ccmnectioa with the 
matter ol these granU.

Ur. W. J. Taylor was again aa 
the stand when the Columbia asd 
Western investigation begaa this 

ling, for crosa-examlnaUon by 
counsel lor what may be termed the 
prowentioa and for Wells. His 
sUtemeal ia chief was virtnally 
shaken, although
sundry details tending t 
pleteneits.

reiterated positivelf that
the remark made by hlmsell. thst
there would be Uttle left after aine- 
teen or twenty govemment support- 

bad been provided lor out of the 
granted lands, was ironically intend
ed, be having no idea ol a conspiracy 
among the members:.

He bad toW WeUi, alfer comment- 
.jg upon the spectacle of a minister 
sparring lor belter terms that il he 
wasn't careful people would take his 
action for a hoWup. WelU had in
ferred that he was making two eon- 

lor the delfvery of the grant* 
That the line to Spenee;* Bridge 
should be built, and that there 
should be twenty or thirty thousand 

apiece Cot some one 
oww idea was that Wells waa 

throwing out teelets to entrap Mm 
(Taylor) and ulUmately catch Bb- 

in a snare, as-he had when sug
gesting a tetainev lor him (Taylor) 

use inauence upon EberU as hia 
partner in order to secure the aband 

ol the prosecution of a cer
tain road foreman in the upper coun- 

charged with fraud in pUcing fle- 
lituous names upon the pay lO'l. He 
had said to Eberts "He'd better 
look out lor that little man,” that 

Wells was trying hard to get 
him in a bole

Both Mcs.srs. Brown and Eberts, 
mong others, bad talked with him 
1 to Wells' statement ol his (Tay

lor's) suggesting a deal by which 
Wells might profit through the deUv- 
cty ol the grants. He knew noth- 

r about the passmg ol a cancella- 
,n order. He had not gone to 
r Dunsmuir about the matter. “As 
matter ol tact,” Mr. Taylor ^ 

marked. “I wasn’t Irlendly with Mr 
muir. and hadn't been for *oM 

time.’* ^
•For g.K)d reasons.” o';*^*'** “j 

Dunsmuir sotto vok».

*r -
be would gtve five hundred dolUra te 
^ .Inhilee hospital il Wells cw.d 
be got to make his 
he couM get at him. He had even 
i^kea Oreen (member for Slo^) to 
mobe lor a select committee to lu- 
^u^^ into Columbia and Western 
Siat" » wnth the object ol clearing 
himself, and the present commi^ 
was to some extent the result. Oli
ver also having interested himselt in

' To’Mr.^Helmcken. Mr. Taylor snM 
c had oltcn talked with EberU 

this matter, and once to Prior. I ^ 
hadn't- spoken to Prentice, as he «• r' _, 
derstood “he was doing the man Ft! 
dav art running from Wells to Duns- 
inulr. with these Uttles." He had- 
not spoken to him or Wells since In

*
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TOBACCO

:PIT IP IN 1^. 1 » AND 1 LB TINS=

c»Mcsst.v rom

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

P TO THE MINOTE
IN HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.

That is what makes the Free Press valuable 
to readers and advertisers alike.

WE’RE W A POSITION
TooOwto* tlw bn* the 
kflordi in tbe ny ot amu. As d 
onr 'prion, jt» k»<rw. nre nl<r*y» 
the lo«nt. Wc biadW onl* ptia>r 
Mock, (/oniity nnii 4annutr (wr- 
nalerd. riM run«inj pircn ai 
>M<. F:m clnn boIiucl, rnl, 
prk and poa!>r« Mjanlir k>v. 
Can't do faettrr aajrwber.. . .

Q::£N>ELL & SOkS.

O f.—‘onit ■naot.. «l-v T«. »iii
rant m ibc Fur P> a. UaU. •trrr M 
Tlranday nihtascn^^^ ___^

3rd *l7:S>pa. c«m» ih««» im4 ta. I
MT&m w eof I*:i7 icri *4

JSTOg^CE!
np.ru Tl»«. TIMBO U.. tM.P

'^cnX'Caamra p.ra ..

No «. I 4
173 tb*4«rtd reii W«- Hmli.4 4
rr.-T M*/nd*y • »jt. m 

tttirii; brettrro c«jrcit«ny tr

____ ;:ri^

CEMETERY
irtds mf H t Vt/v-k. j.
aaecortUly -:d

H H ^wrru Ph^^.
carefully Fixed 

Attended to byI>ilf.HiKRa..i KkHKK AH

rH*TT. 
v4

EI^PHAWT
READY MIXKO

£==4^
If po« an tlnakiRf ai paintiag 
lookomtn,—p*. nH ..4 
Toa-ai«Blp..y.n,e<*„^ 
«*«* fnn Tba *-BrpW 
iWi.ia<b.ted. PnaLni 
nakn tba bnt paint—tra ban 
it. AW a faU baa d
MldfvvdlTHhM!

w. H. MORTON,
HAXOWJKC

A FEW LADIES*

At Less Than Cost 
To Clear....

HUGHES’
McADIE A SON

»Md EahtiMfi
oraa OAT AMD tammr

BOARD I BOARDI
W. w. a«r pnpaW f rani*. . Ir. rar 
■WknrArr.. Gnd TaM. Bran* m «3 At 

ime'mdmt ran., .t tt. Ormni Brad.

oco WARina Prapfiter
____mineral act.

xonca

liit*' ‘•^“"*** Xtoiap i.tnwn
cjrl.rS:4rrA-S:;;.5^ »•■-

— - <^-uun« a Otra. Ora.irf'S
iAir^nfc 
KHU. ,

ocS Ortiftcsi# oT In — imb

COFPEK tHARK.s p,, y >T«tnv 
I IVH.KXHa

jroao.aik. ___ __
•P*~ ra. ' 1! ,n d. «,,« ,h« Jra,.
»»at te» Ura-, , .„J Mtlrarak.

fhlTJr

-I -FOR 1H« BEST—

U. at Drirartan B»y, W. lu.ptta Dair.. 
— wtHub praauam. wUJ ; 

AaalhaJavAneta.
n S. torn

and Cakes
Cka<l K.WLUfci*. K. <.f Rex

cjrll ow

_____ ______ ______ _ ______ __ jMldiKakanr Jara»
eranr !d .trt .tnl 5»:Qii*v .**: t..f > 7;* | 
o’tlucA. Vi,i i»r u*n.i.r> t. otmli Uj .. 
in».i«l u. .tJ.zjl, '

A U:-ra.« .‘vrraiar;

nat^tw^OTran^naan; Incbcroroi 
M dina raMrhal (roai t * ttiidcrn n.uo 
bade Tit: 8actkuU,Ranpat.tbe «ra 
a raa ofEntHa U, Krnjo t and U» sr^t It) 
acrar ol Hi ctioa U. K a< f> I, . U ID C'ranbrrrr 
Datrfa. aitboat our wrtittn i arairaion'. 
will U proaicaiad aa tba law dinoa

J. A A X W. BRAUtRY 
eC.,OeiobtrSlJt.llKl.

i
—-,b.Wdb..n

>.AC. Jairbb.m>i.

paWtTte^'n-^V"

SeCIBTT MOTICBS

• llM2ov7Lo4BiMMdBttlM 
' ▼ jotsra M. BPowR, sn

’ ba r*ir lar mra«>na> of Sm 
^ — ,«v*fit. .•».. 4, » U tw bavi It 

a Ud'-tralirar.' Ha^l. ox errty altar ala 
'lar. at S p. Di , r naiCfM.ic|; Raicb ■ 

Vaiac* HratiiiaB ar* U.rrta>i
Jam Cairaaa beritn

>f T . Kanaimo Lbdra. No .X nM*u 
T.b. clock. ViMiina marabar. eoTOiaJlj

HENRY A. DILLON

H. McK.a. H C 
J ill on. 1

bo*. rirraA. tnaaibip 'oktfdilia Na- 
ilonal Sla.unic IkaarlY mart* In iba bebu 
Boa*e, Etunno... ot> Iba i.t rmHi*. w 
anram tba Utb ofnefa raoetb

Avaaxv 8a>to. l•Tra•..lrnu 
’ irroa Xicu. brerriary.

Utb. taut

■ ’UMI—Ul
au Id tba ooi^ratLow*- H

Xaata ararmooid Ratorday lumiurnun,

lidy™:ib* M. r. “7iam*?^”TO‘ra
»|weuully iDTllad in atb od.

WKU meTORlcTAl.nRAIDK LodnKo. MIt maau U tba Odd r.Uow.' HaUsti?;;si.;^r"va!is

biUna bnlniax li

iS^Uslin
.anairno Arna. • o. U. mar 
Hall ooarary altrmata n

’n^Iuytt^wrio!)^
fata. R*wLUiaoB kaerrtary.

SiSSr ^Sisaaavjt.
.tanaiaio. Foraairr,’ 

-
, We Bawin. banaiary.

■■—■An.'s

Wpraan Caart t( LC 
I. braruM Ca^aral Apa 4
rr MAXAiifo • rxBd prbss

imw III»?««. iRTwri. 11

B. W. McNBILL :
MdJtar 4»f tb* Bast

HARNESS ->

TIWNgllrei gggs For Sole
«Wk Lana

GOOD;BOARD
Rira. ■nowdan’b

' M. b am Maaa P •••*, rwamat
coari.rrEi.T bexotated 

Rated- $1.00 a day; $23.00 a monU.

• n c.

CriterioD Restaurant
Wa. H. PHlLPOTt ran

OFEW day AfiD MIGHT

u-y laakai

_unyijn:*r,.;r:: 
*r’*“a^iBScraal___ __

tba IB iraat y^i waald lit•iiC.'Sir’is.sr
r o B...

fancy work.
-a band la iba raaaaa far raUiap.

Mlu Freda Nafteum,
_ H.l.h.,ura .HC. aaa, r»U.-ra*il»

Hotel :.;Hinaimo
boot BVAHS. PtDprtator.

a day and upward

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral DIreexor

NANAIIO SAWMILL
•nd SMBh tod Door Peetory

OmCB, MILL CTREKT.

A cxnplato atoek of Roufa a^ 
IWawd Lnaibar alwayi oa band.

and all kiodaofWoodwin*. Tnrnii^ i

TOWIMO
nUila imtaa by Sir ALIRT.

STEAMER MERMAID
0«-«3 TowbMTT^nifhtiM doDD

OO abort Dotioe

■**• *PPI7 ** «KR^T> H. CROW.

LANDRBOI8TRT ACT-

UadBwj^Odta^^

J
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HOUSES
« .V- --------------------- --- ■

S K LEI
. IN NANAIMO -
A I foowrf «»•*-
UOB 0. ItwlB stwrt. Urg«J0tMd

Price •076.
A » rooo-d eotU«* w4 lot <» tko 

eoroer ol Ntt4Um Street Mtd Oil- 
Iwpta Street. This cetUf* ceaU lor 
M M per moetk.

PrlM M70.
JkJ3JL»€ TH:oMi»»oisr,

SiniNGOF
LOCAL HOUSE

l»« el MIU rude Uwi d Brivtsh 
Columbi* beiBX duly maounced by 
tte ueeaMy clerk u lollowe:

(Nol) At Act to RqiuUte Immi- 
fretloo iDto Britleb Coluinbi*

(No.S) Aa Art relatioA to the em- 
ployamt oa Work* carried oa uadei 
Ftanthi.*. (traaled to Private Arts 

(.Not) Aa .Act to amcod the "As 
•enowet Act."

(No 7) Aa Act to lurther aroead 
tU "Coal Mioes Re*ulatioa Act " 

(No •) Tbe "New Wertmiatter Re- 
Hel Act. im.’ Amendmeat Art 
1*09."

(No t) Aa Act to at___
•‘Dairy and Li»e Stock A**ociatioas
Acta."

• (No 10) Aa Act to ameed 
"AgrleoHwral aad llortlcaltoral So- 
cietiea Act."

(No U) Aa Act to ai 
"Medical Act. IMg."

(No.ld) Aa Act to ratify an Order 
in Coaanl approved oe the Eigbte 
*aUi day of March. 1M2. rdcioding 
eeruia proTuioia of aa Order la 
CoweU approved on tbe Fourth day 
of September. IMI. rmpectiag the 
Land Uraat of U>e Columbia aad 
Weetera Railway Company 

(No 17) Aa Act to eecere to cer 
lain Pioneer Setllet* withia the Ea- 
O-imalt and Nanaimo Railway Land 
Belt thdr surface and uadereurfate 
ilfhu

(No.Id) Aa Act to amead the "Be 
aeroleat Socletlea Act "

(No.ll) An Act to prevent tbe oh 
slrucUon of I^kes and Water-courses 

(No 2J) An .tct to am 
"Children'* Protection Act of Bril 
lab Columbia"

(No 2S) An Act respertma the mip 
port of llleRltimatc Children "

(No 31) An Art to amend th 
••Welllaittoo Receivership Act. IMI 

(No33) An Act to amend th 
"Department of .Miner Art. IkM" 

Replyin* to Mr Oliver'* remarks
, yeaterday in the debate on the pro

ApoUindris
“THE QUEEN OF TABLe'waTERS.”

BOTTLED only with 
its OWN NATURAL GAS 

and ONLY at the APOLLiNARiS SPRING,
Neuenahr, Germany.

ROYAL PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL, 1902
and

GOLD MEDAL. DUSSELDORF EXHIBITION, 1902.

ANNUAL SALE: 30,000.000 BOTTLES.

S U Exporltn :
The Apc//hwris Co , Ld,, ^London, W.

luy d. 1908
BRITON AID FOREIGN

the truth ihould be diacloMd.
Mr. Oliver thoncht hla work would 
b*J“‘'‘Uted by the engagement ofj

IN THE BALKANS.

------------ London. May 6.-The Vieoi
coun»el the government would agree reapondml of the Dally Telegraph 
U> employ and pay the counsel, ud ^ aaya the TutjiUb Ambaasador at

“ ................... ‘ 'Vienna acting on the Porto's :nvtnie
tions has rc<)ueMed the Auitro-Hun- 
gar an Minister of Foreign Affair* to 
•tMren* a final warning to Bulgaria, 
and that country while 
gret tba; the Turkish

Mr. McPbillip* held that with 
honor and integrity impugned, 
house rouM not well rentinue 
trananct business with satistaction 
to the public. It must first purge It- 
»eH of eoutemift and tbe course sug 
Rested appenred to him the eminent
ly proper one.

The nnme view was taken by ('apt 
kin Tatlow. Mr Neill had at ■ least 
•bown. be remarked, that he (Nnll) 
nt least' is not over-sensitive AT- 
'Wh tbe member lor Albern' 
IBigbt regard the offer ol bribes as » 
frequent occnrrace. others in the 
bona* held widely different opinion 
II the member for Alberni spoke 
Irotn personal eiperleme. it was an 
•iperlence happily shared by levi- 
*lthln the house Tbe bouse could 
•ot continue to tiansart business in 
aa atmonpbere of mutnal distrust 
and ansplcioo Tbe country would 

Hmce tha necessity

greeable to that course. He utter
ly differed from the Albemi member 
that tbe adjoumiiieiit was Un- 
taniount to tondcmnation ol aav su- 
spected member InsmuatMna 
been made but nothing yet was p._ 
ven. He shared, instead, the feeling 
of Capt Tatlow that while tbe house 
a* e whole was resting under euspit- 
loo, It could not safely or properly 
proceed with general buslneai.

Mr. Curtis then bad another lug- 
Rcetioo. which be embodied in a mo
tion that found a seconder in'^e 
member lor Nanaimo City 
to the effect that tbe Dominion gov
ernment be asked to delegate au
thority by which the committee 
might compel attendance of wi 
es from beyond the border* of 
pi evince W,.nld the government .1. 
this, be asked

"No. certainly not," the Premier 
replied He added in esplanation 
that no doubt .Sir rhoma* Shaugli 
Deny and other officials of tbe C.P 

would come here at tbe request 
of tbe committee.

"Will the First Minister give the 
bouse assurance on another point, 
asked Mr Hawthomthwaite. "that 
If the bouse adjourns advantage will 
nut be taken ot the time to tiy and 
bring about a rmrtangement by 
which the government can be louger 
carried on by a new government out 
ol members of the present house'

To this tbe premur did not deign 
■eply

The motion for tbe adjournment 
thereupon wa.s passed

precaution, 
were so Inadc^te, outrages having 
been foretold, baa promised to Inter 
rene at Sofia.

See What Twenty-Five CenU Wil 
Do When Invested in the 

Right Way.

Joseph Pominville. of Still
water, M nn , after having spent over 
12.000 with the best doctors lor 
Stomach trouble, without relief, was 
advised by his druggist. Mr. Alei. 
Rickard, to try a box of Chamber- 
lain s Stomach and Liver TaWeU, 
Hr did so. and is a well man today.

with indlgestluii, bad 
in the mouth, lack ol appetite 

istlpation. give these Tablrta

At a tscMt ol tu ui
Dlo^ eoirfarmw. the Bl^ 

the Right Rmr. Arthi 
lagram, read a letter from iMeea- 
Ullve. of the clergr n, the^K

aU deplorable iaetdeat .. khaU aerre 
to ^lay to some extent the diatrees 
of tbe clergy who feels keealy this in 
fringemeat of the marriage law in 
the dioceee. aad which may also IcJ 
other* to realise how eeriou. 
breach of eharefa ditciplloe 
solved la toeh pt 
bishop said be had
ed the Rev. Mr. ______ ____
formed the ceremoay. aad after aee- 
iag him will give hU opmioa oa the 
-Uter.

A recent diacimatae in tha Hoaae 
of Commons oa the qaeetioa ol tall- 
way reform led to aa extraordinary 

- John Boras, the labor

PBW(roa»i>(»i»(>i>o»>oe>i»a9^X>g

SFENCER’S 

SPECIALS!
DRESS GDOD8

Lot of New Fawne.Qrej-,.Browii.Gteen— 
WhtelMdee for Somme Weer in Ooeeet Cloth, 42

■S.' ........... ................60cu.^

l^e Br^ Net and Irish Point soft Lace Curtains 
beautiful exclusive de^ from. .$2.50 to 5.00 a pair.

S’! seen at any !pnee; special sale price ^.................... 8c a yai5

waru Ol iiane ....................................................................................

and el.ct.liS the h“ e hy^ 1 ^ «>• ^
FURNITURE.

.Tw-r 'vn. -!t

member for Battersea. Mr. Balfour 
Pt«id«t of tbe Board of Trade, 
said that in the n 
accKlcati England

of the members 
quite know whether to laugh 
shocked. As If to dissolve all _ 
doubte. Bnnis repeated the words, 
wlUi. if poaaibla more emphasia aad 
the result was that the member^ de
cided to lake the phrase laughingly, 
but Bttias was not satisfied even then 
for. turning to the trensary beach, 
be contiaued "The President of the 
Board of Trade may smile, bat it U 
true."

Lever* T-S (Wi__________________
Soap Powder is bettn-thae other powder* 
.* it b both *0.0 aad dbinfecUM

Linoleums 12 a. wide. Oilcloths 6 feet wide. Tapes-

FANNING LSLANB.

San Franewco. May 5 —Civil 
ginrer Werry. who was sent by 
Canaclan government tn determior 
the exact pieution ol Fanning liland 

said to have been rrroneoasly 
charted, has iound that the ulan-1 
IS 26 seconds too far norih 
longitude as shown by the chart* 
cormt

A Testimonial from Old England

"1 consider Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy the best in the world lor 
iKomhitis," says .Mr William .Sa
vory. of Warrington. Eng It has
savtvl my wife's life, she having been 

martyr to bromhitis lor over six 
year*, being most ol the time con
fined to her bed .Vshe is now quite 
well"

great pleasure Ui the i 
lacturrrs of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to be able to publish 
iiiuoials v»l this iharacler They 
show that great good is bring done 
pain and suffering relieved and valua 
bir lives rrwtortd to health amt hap
piness by this remedy

Better than a Plaster

A piece of flannel dampened with 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound 
to the affected parts it superior 
any plaster Whvn troubled with 
lame bark nr pains In the side 
chest, give it a trial and you 
certain to be more than pleased 
the prompt relief which it affords 
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism 
One application gives relief

for the c
Mr. Helmcken had a word 

apoa the coonsel matter, to the ef- 
Isct Uiat whether or not Mr Oliver 
askml lor counsel, be would continue 
to do his own part in trying 
bring out evidence before tbe com
mittee. Tbe government might have 
iU couBMl if it wished.

The Premier was very prompt 
aArm that the government had 
denire lor counsel before the commit 
tee in any shape or form. Alt that 
the government desired was that

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

Chaakerlaia'a Ceogh Inaedy. 

CknSnUV. C.^J^Im
Pric* 15 carta

Ckaoikeriala’s Pain Bain.

Uma. rite sjoenU; Targe lisa JO cent*

ChaakerlalB’s Slemach ui 
Lhrer Tablelt.

Every •■••ttheMarai 
Is gwnraalMrf aat II net tolly sat* 
IsUcinry in (fan porchoMr (bn 
mnany will bn mIoaM.

THE KAISER AT ROME

Rome, May 5 -Emperor A illtam 
and King Victor Emmanuel, escort 
ed by Cuirrasers. drove to the st* 

and went to tbe abbey on Ml 
Cassino this morning There wai 
magmflcxnt wnaiber 

Mt Cassino. May i—Emperor Wi;- 
liam and King Victor Emmanuel ar
rived here this morning accompanied 
by Crown Prince Frederick William. 
Prince F.itel. the Duke ol Aosia. the 
Duke of Oenoa. and tbe Count of Tnr 

They were accorded an entbu- 
sia-stic welcome.

TO Ol/RM A GOLD IK ONM DAT
Tskv Laiauv* Brunio Qulnln. T.Weis

.i„.r
Rl .SSIA AND CHINA

London, May 5-The Times 
morning publishes a despatch from 
Its Pekin cortrspondint giving a ca“ 
lul summary ol Uie Russian '-vxt 

ie demands concerning Manchuria 
The preamble (rglns by stating 

Russia and China have been Irlendly 
neighbors lor more than two .entur- 

and that they have a continuous 
Ironlier lor 3000 miles The inter- 
feranre ol strangers in these iiulual- 
ly friendly relations would impai 
them anil impede the ide* < 

(rendly settlement of affairs. 
Therefore Russia considers It her 
duly to guard these relations against 
alien interJerrnce repecially aa far as 
Manchuria Is concerned.

Russia has sacrificed Ihousanils of 
lives and million* ol money In order 
to pacify the country and restore to 
the Chinese lawful authority.

Tbe demands as pfeviously re| 
ed follow

FROM VANCOt ' PR.

Per S.S Joan. May 5—
Passengers—J Rlarden. J K Jen

kins, R. .Simpson. Miss Olaholm. II 
H Smith and wife, W Whyte, 
Priestly, O Buscombr, Mr, McEvoy 
J Cui.ningh*ra. Mr Crakanthorpe. 
Mrs Brown, F McB Young. Mr* 
•McDonald. Miss McDonald. Mrs. Cun 
iiinghaiii, C E StevviLson. Mrs. 

Steveuson

Beware ol a Cough

A cough I* not a diseasFr but
symptom Consumption and bron
chitis. which are the most dangerous 

fatal disea.se«. have for their
indration a persistent cough, 

and if treated as soon as tbe coi«b 
appears are easily cured Chamber 
Iain's Cough Remedy has proven 

wonderJully successful, and gained 
wide reputation and exten-sive 

«ale by Its success in curing diseases 
which cause coughing If It i 
beneficial it will not co«t you a cent

fresh CREAM-Crenm In 
jars at W. T. Heddle A Go’s

THE JEFFS CASE 
Victoria. May 6-Special to 

Free Press.-At the assizes yester
day no bill was found against Jeffs 
the young man who was concerned in 
the fracas lesding to Aid Anderson'* 
death a few month* ago

B\Bv;s

NOT GUILTY, SAYS NELSON.

Han Alleged to Have Taken Part in 
Oatario Rye-Electio* Charg

ed with Petit Lareeay.

Jas. T. .NeUoo. charged with 
stealing in Buffalo a lew day ago s 
intrigued docament from John 1. 
Ryan, aa attorney, waa arranged 
before Judge Murphy in the Police 
Court on a charge of petit Urceny. 
The document, which U a coanter af
fidavit to one aworn to by Nelaoa » 
which be charged tbe Qo

Canadian
____Paci ric

COMFORT 
SPEED «Mi 
SAFETY

I Prwn au eobiwT* 
TMtlOWEST

_ TtaouahCtoto

Fop PhD krtienion CkO oa or

b A 0DTU,Ae.P.iL

Sidney and Nanaimo
lMlim»rt*d.IlCOWpi«f

(UiUTian.

TIMr^RD

Str. **Iroquois*

PASSBRGXR BATES.
. . utmrnuia

■<«ad Trip Ttckat Owd for JO Owy*

PHBICHT RATES 
•IBOparToii. la lata of » b 

«»w»loopwn»

^ Spn»d8 and Pillow Case*, new Linens, Tray Cloths,

^ Cloths, Scarves, Batti-uberg Tidies, Lace Sekrves

MILLINERY I
! Some fresh new Trimmed 
Hats. Hundreds of new 

I Children’s Hate.

: SP E N C E R’S 11VICT OR IA
Enel iiisieai Fes Hal!

MURDERER UNKNOWN.

with buying votes, was valued bylM from Jackaooville Bays tbe 
Attorney Ryan at J20. Nelson; derer ol AMrooey J. Marcum, 
pleaded not guilty jbaWy never will be known.

Patrolman John Driacoll, who

ride hla horses duriag the comiag

Lttlagto^ Ky.. May «.-Deapatch- ^ l^Se’^esS^ Ai^tiM slid

the expecUUoa of Abraham Strach- 
an that after, tbe ibooting an

•paten- ^ by the Western Association aad P^.vtT ^
e mur- hix riding will be restricted to the m'v
u. pro- tracks under the eonUoi of that ^ th-i,‘.t ^

i
wade the arrert. was the first wlt- 

Hc identified Nelson as tbe 
be arrested and sUted that he 

admitted stealing tbe document The 
document was presented In evidence.

Attorney Ryan, the complainant, 
was now sworn He testified that 
Nelson came Into hi* office on the al 
lernoon of April 22nd and took the The funeral of Marcum took place 
paper from him and placed it in his yesterday at tbe Presbyterian church 
pocket I Women were numerous, but lew men

•roanded the return of theinti 
said Attorney Ryan, "and

r 3i.y»ih,fbr >
■udiaf. hUlMW.

GKO L COURTNEY.
TraSo Manam

tempt should have been made U, se-l NINTH ROUND,
cure the guilty i-arty. . . "

Deputy Sheriff Ewen, who B -Sam MeVey.
itandlng beelde Marcum, said be ran **“ »*><> knocked
at the sound ol the first shot, and *" elevwlh round .
did not see the person who fired the **' •!»- ___ * . ~iK.. 'tL Stables

In tbe second round his right con- —Pboa. a*—
with Carter's jaw and tbe j g. COCKWG. Prop

attended the ceremony.

THE BiC COHEDY EVENT.
Carter down a

said that BO power on earth could I 
take It from him," |

"Was tbe sutement drswn up by | The great comedy event ol the sea 
. '*0“ vrill take place when the new

Attorney Nathaniel W D. Norton, m*thircUy“'H^’rerr"
who was defending Nelson, then took'^^j^tj^ , ,^^1* of ar.
up the crovs-quretionmg He gleaned reputation and ol undoubted Gong, a Chinese leper
from. Attorney Ryan that he was cm t-,,., . . .
ployed by John J. McCarty, a vnlo- ________ _
oe keeper in Niagara street, who for-; joc'KEY REIFF ENOAOF.D.
merly lived in st. Catharines. Ont ------- j has not been satisfactore. Every

•tour client ts thoroughly ernver- Louisville. Ky . May «-Edward'effort will be made to apprehend 
xnt with Canadian politics is h- cor,ig»a has engaged John RelB to him.

*^p<S.*"F^L‘“thta EXTENSION STAGE
point to the finish MeVey did most OAAUCi
of the fighting. In tbe ninth he put Lm«M NtMli^O Tsn. ud Sit 

^ ‘"•I- IH . -___ 1 « _ -
CHINESE LEPER ' 

Lous. Mo..

at 8 a.m. and S p 
•t 10 a.m mid 5 p.m.

in qnarrantine two miles below Jel-' _________U(ijS«itl|.

iNBrSNOBSKBlES
I to^hl

"He did not say"
"CAP " SULLIVAN 

"Did he uik to yon about Capt.

>t say a V
d McCart;

thing
paratioD ol tbe affidavit. Nelson fur
nished me With the subUnee of 
document."

"What interest had McCarty In the 
affidavit ?"

"I don't know,"
"Did yon get any Information 

from Nelson that he and McCarty 
had been in Canada 7"

None whatever."
GIVEN TO CONSERVATIVES.
"Did yon see tbe affidavit given 

the Conservatlre Party by Nelson?"
"1 did not. but was told 

sUnce
Attorney Ryan objected to further 

on the substance ol th* 
document, and be was sustained by 
Judge Murphy.

"How many times did you see 
Nelson In regard to forming the affi
davit?" asked Attorney Norton

'Seversl llm»"

1 the sub'^

FATAL DUEL.

London, Ky.. May fl.-Sld. Baler, 
of Clay county, brother-in-law of 
James If. Howard, recently tried 
for the murder of Gov. Oohel. has 
been killed tn a duel on the highway 
with McCollum.

CREATORS 
OF NEW 
xSTYLEiS

Are not, as is gener.il supposed, 
the merchant tailors, but the whole- 
sale tailors,

ROYAL 
BRAND

Tailor-Made Clothing
h.is the newest styles on the market before the 
tailor knows what they shall be.

If ^•ou want the very best a-alue in clothing- 
perfection in fit, ex
cellence of material, 
the latest style, dura-

_______________________ _ bility—ask your cloth-
ier for “ Royal Brand *• and see this label 
in the left bre.ast pocket.

Thw host Clothlara all ov*r Canada aall ROYAL BRAND. 
M.»uf.clmcd b, K. A. awal.1. A ca. Sl«>tr<.l.

THE (i. D SCOTT. CO . LTD. AjE.NTS FOR N.YNAIMO. B. C.

FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

RMofieiidrov,
CrMi|k«iiN ui 9k$t$

Ita. or Homa OrwwB and napartad 
Carri«i|, Fisid aj|d SMdi

Bse Hives a?d Suppl ts 
OATALOflDE.fSKK.

M. J HENRY, Vancouver

Nmo Harbis Works.
Mangmeuts, Tablets, Cresses, 

Iron Bails, Copings, etc.

Tba lanren Stoek ot flnliNd 
ffionui wort IB Mairtlo. Rod 

or any Granlu to 
Soioet mas.

A. HENDERSON, Pboprikior
(rasmiAL asms.)

E.tin>*l». irf RrWl

lottMicy.
, Iv Is th* iatratioa of th* SoolsL,____

' ew Zc.UikI. lauly ef 0»ai*ia*t. BriUsh 
Cr-uml.i.iwbkhl.declm,d ta bLv* Iwsa

‘*Mioa
KUWARDW. tOWB,

•P* ».id**ta,.re*.,5-



ITSELF to THE DRINKER
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WUiMaimj Trm W>daai^y, Mmj 6 1903 .

HOOSIIfllUss""^I I r «:r.c <snrh n rnilltV loL of DreSS and

llmllte
\H ttwre^i

j ! Nev r was such a dainty lot of Dress and Blouse fabrics alKJWn in our
TEA QUICKLY ENDEARS I Department before Spare a few momeniH and take a glimpse

AU. WOKKGCARASTEED 
fOR 05E YEAR

E. W. HARDINQ,

Lawn Mowers, •4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 150 

Garden Hose iC rn 
and Nozzle f».kU

RANDLE BROS
EQQ^ FOR Hatching

hmm II p Intuit waA is ^ kONt:ss

bodr mauM not hjite power to 
m loc»J m nrk a c*m. 

iSoocbt. II it came to tbe motice 
s< tbe oOem ikat a uum w 
Utu« Urn coKUtnttcB. Ike omtler 
would be m»e»ti*»ted by tbe eiecu- 
Ure. Actw* wooM p'jntblr tbee 

ikca. Tbete wm notbio* 
tbe eautitatloa whicb woeld netu 
tbe eeuual eatbottty to close

( a Caaeda M M to rei«e p:.c- 
I tbe ( eitcd SUtes. There 

■o Mtiooel prejudice They Wore 
lOercBcc IS rece, luir^e

BbUiac » the bytaw* to jentilj 
stotemeat Out It wu enpatriotic < 
ellow s (oteieB orBeauaUoe to ti 
tote to Csudtee wotkiiu?n.n 

Beet CaaediM urfastry »t i 
lee«B«-
Tbe ortaaizaticia wes wboHy 

tbe mcd * hemb So I»i »» 
were coBrererd there w*» c«>n.p!eic 
local MtoBomy «»d errn thro th'v 
nest o«n*im tbe oooaenl ud *ppr«

• ivrijv. p- nhf .i‘i '.'f 'iik iWhi!«' V.>i-»« ttitJi l '<i

rRhije-'.- .»u<l j-^r t;

Liijiii wi:h

al>jUt h. }*fi tai’i.......................................................... ..................

Sun-Jt ilvr for ?’hii'lrtMi. >c:ti • aUi^..............................
NVw Su;i'lt^'lr'' for in "i!k ;iinl « li'co k ■■.if! I

Knlleri. Tis wis -lo m ike ,t ^oittliott lotw...............................................

New Silk — iJi.tek Fi;rttn>i \*>uil tiini \-i v

of fitshirn In-ir<-> l. ri-iLs onlt wf 7 t.ir i.* jr t t.ir.i

New Snowfliike W.ilcr; in Ilfnii. N,»v_v. Ne« lUn./ hihi aiJ ilf* 1; •. -t -li

per yaril..................................................................-.......................... .........................
Our raii.'e of ( iolhs f'»i T.u or Majle Stiil' i' U '; i‘ )aall«f e!--'v}i> r- 
Our >i>^iitl iVrie FiiiUfi. |*er _\ar l.................................................................
New Voik*ii in Tlain eliaile. Sj>»‘< i;tliv nii* :■ li-bt fiwn wjtft f'ink i i I-'o- 
i’nderlinini; is snjjeiii. j»-i t«r<i..............................................

50c
60c

75c 
$1.00 

65c 
$1.00 

75c

•® rel ol tbe crnuel

To Mr. Bod well 
eetire ---------
territory cohered b|r the oryemrat

,11 tbe CaMdiao
.lori

He did BOt kBOW ol aBy IfJcaU
the cool mtBC* «H WariuBdoii
tboBcfat thia w bceaiae tl» field 
h«d ^ rrttirr* proper at tent.ou 
Irom the "*
trirt. Tbe e»ee«ti»e toterpret
coBstitotloB *B« ected OB that 
DreUtiOB Tlie eoan*tu» cooM 

the deeUioo ol the central 
aatborlty.

Mr. Rodwell tbcB pot «“

-A Vici lUd McKay Stitch (Geo. E. Keith’*) g|
made in 3 width* C D. and E..............  $3 50

ftid-AVici Calf Gootiyear Welt (Geo. E. Keith•*^

or Slip Sole........................1 .«8.50
4th-A Box Calf Goodyear WeH (A-« Holden A 

Co’s) double wie, made in thrpe different w
diapee............................................ 98 5P

Thaw four line* we feel safe in saying Are tbe beat 
ndoea ever offered, and wiU wear as long as any 
MOO line in the market .. .. ...

THE PATERSON SHOE CO. M

!tasas?B®3i3«sa83a^sf5i

Vt'i: iu-. 
wirtlld ttdvi 
-4lh. All

ri i- '.t ■ i i. I

. t y..uiwould ttdvi .̂ you to fjet your cnU-is i 
i ork i.

■ l^: • . i -

^ SHOE DEPARTMENT ^
We have added a line of medium popular 
priced shoes to our Shoe Department. It’s 
claimed there’s none better or even as good as 
our Twentieth Century Shoes. Ladies’ $1.75 i 

to $2.50. Gents’ S2 25 to S4.00.

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
TSr^TSr.A.IMO'3 C3-EOi3^a'.E:SO? STOKE

;tr.i
;ch u kcicrc
(Ud to U.ot »■
bkd ^oUiC fom*r lo ...Ji » 

ool or at lo
ion uhith iWuicd to < 
resut-»l*d «UBr:^^
iUradily that ihr cx<M.i... i.,uld o; 
t,!I out a BB:..« ..».n !aov,..L

tbit iV BSOM it <-o.'d do »U 
pa:.* oo a iwuo: lu-m aat. b 

B that ii strike-IP siRjfaib.. 
Tbis had br..n d-iw at Ihr oi
It iBstaiJcr ol uhjch hr »». a*«r- 
There VII no
stimi:o« mbrrch> pr;.cr.d.n.:'. fuj < 
be tatra by tbe afXr.if-.S uB:<n 

;<.» rrlnvcd i<> toji.r oU 
reijuevlrd Tbe n.atirr ui.rfc« he re 
lerred to the but ibeim
levtson had bo povei di-*;plm 
the o'lmdire unit*, even ;( it were 
Judeed to have bren Id tbe vjr«K h' 

relo'-al Kten tb“ .obv.’bU .a 
not a final roort a^ tbete *a. 

the relerendum to vhKh farther if 
peat eodld be taken and which jK-rmn 
led the vote ol every member to 
taken oD the matter under ctnvid.e 
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Dcvv 'ad he vould Bot advoe the 
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